Aargovia (41)
abandoned child (26,31)
ability (21)
artistic ability (21)
cognitive ability (21)
mental ability
  USE cognitive ability (21)
technical ability (21)
ability grouping (01)
subject ability grouping (01)
abnormal child
  USE exceptional (23)
mental abnormality
  USE mental illness (26)
abortion (31)
abroad (30)
stay abroad (09)
study abroad (03)
teacher abroad (34)
teaching abroad (01)
training abroad
  USE study abroad (03)
absence
  USE attendance (05)
leave of absence (35)
absenteeism (24)
abstract (18)
abstraction (20)
academic degree (06)
academic freedom (14)
academic game
  USE simulation game (01)
research of academic literature (16)
  USE recognition of qualifications (06)
academic recognition of diplomas
  USE recognition of qualifications (06)
academic staff
  USE teaching personnel (34)
academic year (05)
academic year (05)
acalculia (02)
accelerated course (09)
acceleration (02)
access for the disabled (07)
access to education (03)

access to employment (33)
accident (25)
school accident (25)
traffic accident (25)
service accommodation (07)
accountant (34)
accreditation (05)
acclimatization (29)
achievement (06)
average achievement (08)
comparative achievement (06)
high achievement (06)
achievement control (06)
achievement gain (06)
achievement measurement (16)
achievement motivation (23)
achievement test (06)
acoustics (11)
ACP countries (37)
acquired immune deficiency syndrome
  USE AIDS (26)
act (36)

Single European Act (37)
community action programme (37)
action research (16)
creative activities (01)
cultural activities
  USE socio-cultural activities (29)
directed activities (01)
extra-curricular activities (09)
open air activities (09)
outdoor activities
  USE open air activities (09)
recreational activities (09)
school activities (01)
socio-cultural activities (29)
at activity (15)
graphomotor activity (19)
motor activity (19)
psychomotor activity (19)
sensorimotor activity (19)
activity method (01)
self-actualization
USE self-realization (19)
adaptability (21)
adaptation
USE adjustment (19)
drug addiction (24)
narcotic addiction
USE drug addiction (24)
ADION (17)
adjustment (19)
emotional adjustment (19)
social adjustment (19)
ad1-training (04)
admissions (35)
administrative admissions (05)
educational administrative admissions (05)
public administrative admissions (36)
regional administrative admissions (36)
admissions of education
USE educational administrative admissions (05)
administrative district (35)
administrative document (18)
administrative organisation
USE administrative structure (35)
administrative personnel (34)
administrative sciences (12)
administrative structure (35)
administrator (34)
admission (05)
admission requirements (05)
adolescence (29)
pre-adolescence (29)
adolescent (29)
adoption (29, 31)
adoptive parents (31)
adult (29)
young adult (29)
adult-child relation (27)
adult education (04)
adult education institute (04)
preparation for adult life (10)
adult training
USE further training (01)
advancement (35)
advertising (32)
adviser
USE guidance officer (34)
advising
USE guidance (32)
advisory body (27)
aesthetic education (10)
aesthetics (14)
affection (22)
affect need (23)
affective behaviour (24)
affective deprivation (19)
affective development (19)
affective education (10)
affectivity (22)
political affiliation (24)
religious affiliation (24)
affiliation need (23)
Afghanistan (40)
Africa (38)
Central Africa (38)
East Africa (38)
English-speaking Africa (42)
French-speaking Africa (42)
North Africa (38)
Portuguese-speaking Africa (42)
South-West Africa (38)
Southern Africa (38)
West Africa (38)
South Africa R (38, 42)
African languages (13)
Central African Republic (38, 42)
age (19)
mental age (19)
minimum age (05)
old age (29)
pre-school age (29)
school entry age (05)
age difference (19)
developing area (32)
priority area (36)
rural area (29)
urban area (29)
local area network (17)
wide area network
  USE computer network (17)
  Argentina (39,42)
  argumentation (20)
arithmetic (11)
amy
  USE armed forces (36)
classroom arrangement (07)
space arrangement (07)
working time arrangement (33)
  arrangement of school time (05)
  art (15)
folk art (15)
history of art (12)
  art activity (15)
  art education (10)
state of the art review (18)
  articulation
    USE pronunciation (13)
    artificial intelligence (11)
    artificial language (13)
    artificial lighting
      USE lighting (08)
  artist (34)
  artistic ability (21)
  artistic creation (15)
  artistic talent
    USE artistic ability (21)
applied arts (15)
  fine arts (15)
graphic arts (15)
  plastic arts
    USE fine arts (15)
  arts studies (10)
  Aruba (39)
  Asia (40)
Central Asia (40)

South-East Asia (40)
  aspiration (23)
  occupational aspiration (23)
  vocational aspiration
    USE occupational aspiration (23)
    aspiration level (23)
    assembly hall (07)
    assessment (06)
  continuous assessment (06)
  diagnostic assessment
    USE evaluation (06)
  initial assessment (06)
  personality assessment (25)
  assignment of staff (35)
  technical assistance (27)
  assistant (34)
  foreign language assistant (04,34)
  computer-assisted design (11)
  computer-assisted examination (06)
  computer-assisted instruction
    USE didactic use of computer (01)
  computer-assisted learning
    USE didactic use of computer (01)
  West Indies Associated States (39)
    association (28)
  cultural association (28)
parents' association (28)
  professional association (28)
  asthma (26)
  asthmatic (26)
  astronomy (11)
  atheism (14)
  athletics (09)
  atlas (18)
  attachment (22)
  attainment
    USE achievement (06)
    attendance (05)
    attention (21)
    attitude (21)
body attitude
  USE posture (19)
parental attitude (21)
political attitude
USE political behaviour (24)
pupil attitude (21)
teacher attitude
USE teacher behaviour (24)
work attitude (21)
youth attitude (21)
attitude change (21)
attitude scale (16)
attitude towards school (21)
audiometry (25)
audiovisual aid (01)
audiovisual equipment (08)
audiovisual instruction
USE audiovisual method (01)
audiovisual method (01)
audiovisual programme (09)
EC Court of Auditors (37)
European court of auditors
USE EC Court of Auditors (37)
auditory perception (20)
aurally handicapped (26)
Australia (40)
Austria (41)
author (34)
authoring language (11)
authoring system (11)
arbitrator behaviour (24)
anti-authoritarian behaviour (24)
arbitrator education (03)
anti-authoritarian education (03)
arbitratorianism (23)
authority (23)
autism (26)
autistic (25)
auto-education
USE self-instruction (01)
autonomousal aid (01)
automatic teaching (01)
automation (16)
office automation (35)
auto (25)
autonomous (25)

school autonomy (05)
disruptive behavior
USE misconduct (24)

affective behavior (24)

anti-authoritarian behavior (24)

antisocial behavior (24)

authoritarian behavior (24)

cultural behavior (24)

deviant behavior (24)

disruptive behavior
USE misconduct (24)

group behavior (24)

maternal behavior (24)

paternal behavior (24)

political behavior (24)

psychology of behavior (12)

pupil behavior (24)

religious behavior (24)

sexual behavior (24)

social behavior (24)

student behavior (24)

teacher behavior (24)

verbal behavior (24)

behavior disorder (26)

behavioral objective (23)

behavioral sciences (12)

behaviorism (12)

well being (25)

Belarus (41)

Belgium (41)

Dutch-speaking Belgium

Flemish-speaking Belgium

Belgium

Francophone Belgium

French-speaking Belgium

German-speaking Belgium

Belize (39,42)

Benefit analysis (16)

Benelux (41)

Benin (38,42)

Berlin (41)

Bermuda (39)

Berne (41)

Bhutan (40)

Bible
USE scripture (14)

annotated bibliography (18)

bicultural education
USE intercultural education (03)

bilingual education (03)

bilingualism (13)

bill (36)

biochemistry (11)

biography (18)

biological science (11)

biology (11)

human biology (11)

biotechnology (11)

birth (29)

birth control (31)

birth order (31)

birth rate (30)

falling birth rates (30)

rising birth rates (30)

Guinea-Bissau (38,42)

blackboard
USE chalkboard (08)

magnetic blackboard (08)

blind (26)

blind deafness (26)

blindness (26)

colour blindness (26)

block teaching (09)

logic blocks (11)

scientific board (35)

board of examiners (34)

board of governors (35)

boarder (04)

boarding school (04)

advisory body (27)
examining body
USE board of examiners (34)
governing body (35)
human body (19)
organising body (05)
body attitude
USE posture (19)
body image (20)
Bolivia (39,42)
book (18)
alphabet book (01,18)
children's book (18)
picture book (18)
reference book (18)
school book
USE textbook (01,18)
talking book (18)
book for youth (18)
book industry
USE publishing industry (32)
book review (18)
bookkeeping (35)
bookshop (07)
boredom (22)
Bosnia and Herzegovina (41)
botanical garden (07)
botany (11)
Botswana (38,42)
bourgeoisie (29)
boy (29)
boys' school (04)
braille (25)
brain (19)
brain drain (30)
brain injury (26)
branch of study (10)
branch programme (01)
Brandenburg (41)
Brazil (39,42)
Congo (Brazza)
USE Congo PR (38,42)
Bremen (41)
British Virgin Islands (39)
radio broadcast (17)
television broadcast (17)
broadcasting (17)
educational broadcasting
USE educational radio (17)
brother (31)
Brunei (40)
budget (32)
education budget (05,32)
family budget (32)
national budget (32)
time-budget (05)
budgetary control (32)
building (07)
educational building (07)
building industry
USE construction industry (32)
Bulgaria (41)
Bulgarian language (13)
bullying (24)
International Bureau of Education
USE IBE (37)
bureaucracy (12)
Burkina Faso (38,42)
Burma
USE Myanmar (40)
bursar
USE accountant (34)
bursary
USE grant (32)
Burundi (38,42)
business administration
USE business management (35)
business creation (35)
business management (35)
Byelorussian SSR
USE Belarus (41)
Turks and Caicos Islands (39)
calculation (11)
calculator (08)
New Caledonia (40)
Cambodia (40)
electronic camera (08)
film camera (08)
Cameroon (38,42)

holiday camp
USE school camp (09)
school camp (09)
camping (09)
campus (07)
Canada (39)
Canary Islands (41)
cancer (26)
candidate (04)

visual capacity (20)
Cape Verde (38,42)
capital (32)
capitalism (14)
care (25)

child care (31)
day care (04)

child care centre
USE day nursery (07,36)
career (33)
school career (06)
career change (29,33)
career choice
USE occupational choice (33)
career development (33)
career profile (33)
caregiver (34)
caretaker (34)
Caribbean (39)
cartography (11)
cartography library (17)
cartoons (18)
case study (16)
casework (36)
Catalan language (13)
catalogue (18)
cataloguing (17)
Catalonia (41)
socio-occupational category (29)
catharsis (22)
ex-cathedra teaching (01)
Catholicism (14)
Cayman Islands (39)

CD ROM (08)
CEC
USE EC Commission (37)
CEDEFOP (17)
Ceefax
USE videotex (17,18)
celebration
USE ceremony (06)
Celtic languages (13)
censorship (14)
census (16)
Central Africa (38)
Central African Republic (38,42)
Central America (39)
Central and Eastern Europe (41)
Central Asia (40)
central government (36)
central processing unit (08)
centralization (35)

child care centre
USE day nursery (07,36)
community centre (07)
computer centre (07)
cultural centre (07)
detention centre (07)
documentation centre
USE information centre (17)
information centre (17)
instructional material centre
USE resource centre (07)
multi-media centre
USE resource centre (07)
play centre (07)
recreation centre (07)
research centre (16)
resource centre (07)
social centre
USE community centre (07)
teacher centre (04)
teaching centre (04)
vocational training centre
USE training centre (04)
youth centre (07)
twentieth century history (12)
cerebral lesion
USE brain injury (26)
cerebral palsy (26)
ceremony (06)
certificate (06)
health certificate (25)
leaving certificate (06)
certification (06)
Chad (38,42)
chalkboard (08)
vice-chancellor of university (34)
attitude change (21)
career change (29,33)
cultural change (29)
job change
USE occupational mobility (29)
occupational change
USE career change (29,33)
resistance to change (21,29)
social change (29)
technological change (16)
vocational change
USE occupational mobility (29)
change of occupation
USE occupational mobility (29)
change of residence (30)
chapel (07)
character (21)
character education
USE moral education (10)
individual characteristics (19)
physical characteristics (19)
psychological characteristics (19)
chart
USE map (01)
flow chart (01)
chauvinism (14)
cheating (24)
chemistry (11)
child (31)
abandoned child (26,31)
abnormal child
USE exceptional (23)
apparent child (31)
backward child (26,31)
battered child (31)
illegitimate child (31)
migrant worker's child (31)
neglected child (26,31)
only child (31)
pre-school problem child (31)
retarded child
USE backward child (26,31)
rights of the child (36)
child care (31)
child care centre
USE day nursery (07,36)
child development (19)
child employment
USE youth employment (33)
child-father relation
USE father-child relation (27)
child labour (33)
child-mother relation
USE mother-child relation (27)
child of alien laborer
USE child of foreign national (31)
child of divorced parents (31)
child of foreign national (31)
child of foreign worker
USE child of foreign national (31)
child-parent relation
USE parent-child relation (27)
child placement (31)
child policy
USE youth policy (36)
child protection (31)
child psychiatry (12)
child psychology (12)
child rearing (31)
child relation (27)
father-child relation (27)
mother-child relation (27)
parent-child relation (27)

I.1998
child-school relation
  USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
childhood (29)
  early childhood
    USE infancy (29)
  early childhood education (04)
children's and youth literature (15)
children's book (18)
children's library (17)
children's rights
  USE rights of the child (36)
Chile (39,42)
China (40)
Chinese language (13)
career choice
  USE occupational choice (33)
educational choice
  USE choice of studies (03)
occupational choice
  USE occupational choice (33)
  choice of school (05)
  choice of studies (03)
  choice of training (03)
multiple choice test (06)
  Christian education (10)
  Christianity (14)
  church (28)
  cinema (07)
  cinema club (28)
quality circle (28)
  study circle (01)
closed circuit television (18)
  circular (35)
  citizen participation (24)
city
  USE town (29)
  city government
    USE local government (36)
  city planning
    USE urban planning (36)
civics (10)
civil engineering (11)
civil law (12)
civil rights (36)
civil service (36)
civilization (29)
civilization crisis (29)
CJEC
  USE EC Court of Justice (37)
evening class
  USE evening institute (04)
experimental class
  class (05)
heterogeneous class
  class (05)
homogeneous class
  class (05)
learning support
  class (27)
lower class
  class (29)
middle class
  class (29)
parallel class
  class (05)
pilot class
  USE experimental class (05)
promotion to the next class
  class (06)
ruling class
  class (29)
social class
  class (29)
transitional class
  class (05)
  upper class
  class (29)
  working class
  class (29)
  class composition (05)
  class conflict (27)
  class management (01)
  class outing
    USE excursion (09)
class size (05)
class struggle (27)
Classical Greek (13)
classical languages
  USE classics (13)
classical studies (10)
classics (13)
classification (17)
  job classification (33)
classroom
  class (07)
classroom arrangement (07)
classroom climate (05)
classwork (01)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Synonyms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>numerus clausus</td>
<td>(05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cleaning</td>
<td>(25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerical personnel</td>
<td>USE administrative personnel (34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerical worker</td>
<td>(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>climate</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>climate</td>
<td>(05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>climbing</td>
<td>(09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clinical psychology</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closed circuit television</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloze test</td>
<td>USE completion test (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>club</td>
<td>(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>club</td>
<td>(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>club</td>
<td>(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>club</td>
<td>(28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for Cultural Co-operation</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coaching</td>
<td>(01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coalition</td>
<td>(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory coast</td>
<td>(38,42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coeducation</td>
<td>(03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coeducational school</td>
<td>(04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognition</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive ability</td>
<td>(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive development</td>
<td>(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive dissonance</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive habitility</td>
<td>USE cognitive ability (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive process</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive psychology</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive style</td>
<td>(20,23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cognitive test</td>
<td>(06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collection</td>
<td>(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collection</td>
<td>(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of the European Communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decision (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directive (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opinion (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proposal (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommendation (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulation (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resolution (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Communities (institutions)</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Communities (treaties)</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European community</td>
<td>(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community action programme</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community centre</td>
<td>(07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>(39,42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colonialism</td>
<td>(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colour</td>
<td>(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colour blindness</td>
<td>(26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combat sport</td>
<td>(09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comics</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commerce</td>
<td>(32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commercial education</td>
<td>USE commercial training (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commercial training</td>
<td>(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Economic and Social Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee of the Regions (37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>common core curriculum</td>
<td>(09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communicable disease</td>
<td>USE infectious disease (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communication (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass communication</td>
<td>USE mass media (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-verbal communication</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verbal communication</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communications satellite</td>
<td>(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communicative competence</td>
<td>(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communism</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of the European Communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decision (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directive (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opinion (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proposal (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommendation (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resolution (European Communities)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Communities (institutions)</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Communities (treaties)</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European community</td>
<td>(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community action programme</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community centre</td>
<td>(07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Commission (37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committee (28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee (37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass communication</td>
<td>USE mass media (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-verbal communication</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verbal communication</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communications satellite</td>
<td>(17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communicative competence</td>
<td>(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communism</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
community court
  USE EC Court of Justice (37)
community development (29)
community education (04)
community home (07)
community law (35)
community policy (37)
community education (29)
community education (04)
community home (07)
community law (35)
community policy (37)
school-community relationship (27)
community-school relation
  USE school-community relationship (27)
community service
  USE social service (36)
Comoros (38,42)
compact disc (08)
comparative achievement (06)
comparative analysis (16)
comparative education (16)
comparative psychology (12)
comparative research (16)
compatibility (08)
compensatory education (04)
communicative competence
  USE attention (21)
competence (21)
competencies (21)
competition (06)
competitive examination (06)
competitive sport (09)
completion test (06)
complex (21)
composition (13)
class composition (05)
composure (22)
comprehension (20)
listening comprehension (20)
text comprehension (13,20)
comprehensive secondary school (04)
compulsory education (03)
post-compulsory education (04)
compulsory subject (09)
compulsory work (33)
computer (08)
didactic use of computer (01)
computer
  USE computer (08)
mini- computer
  USE computer (08)
personal computer
  USE microcomputer (08)
portable computer
  USE microcomputer (08)
computer application (11)
computer-assisted design (11)
computer-assisted examination (06)
computer-assisted instruction
  USE didactic use of computer (01)
computer-assisted learning
  USE didactic use of computer (01)
computer centre (07)
computer engineering (11)
computer game (11)
computer graphics (11)
computer literacy (10)
computer network (17)
computer science (11)
computer system analysis
  USE system design (16)
concentration
  USE attention (21)
concept (20)
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<td>(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-compulsory education</td>
<td>(04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-secondary education</td>
<td>(04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-school education</td>
<td>(04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-vocational education</td>
<td>USE vocational preparation (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preprimary education</td>
<td>USE pre-school education (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary education</td>
<td>(04)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
educational guidance (03)

educational history
  USE history of education (12)

educational information (17)

educational innovation (16)

educational institution (04)

educational leave (35)

educational legislation (36)

educational material
  USE teaching aid (01)

educational media
  USE teaching aid (01)

educational method (03)

educational method (25)

educational need (05)

educational opportunities (05)

educational philosophy
  USE philosophy of education (14)

educational planning (36)

educational policy (03)

educational practice
  USE teaching practice (01)

educational provision (05)

educational psychology (12)

educational quality
  USE quality of education (03)

educational radio (17)

educational reform (03)

educational research (16)

educational sciences
  USE sciences of education (03)

mobile educational services (36)

educational sociology (12)

educational software (11)

educational supply
  USE educational provision (05)

educational system
  USE education system (04)

educational technology (11)

educational television (17)

educational theories history
  USE history of education (12)

educational theory (03)

educational tour
  USE study tour (09,27)

educationalist (34)

EEC (37)

school effectiveness (03)

ego
  USE self (21)

ego growth
  USE personality development (19)

ego-centrism (21)

egoism (21)

Egypt (38,42)

Arab republic of Egypt
  USE Egypt (38,42)
  EI Salvador (39,42)
  elderly person (29)
  election (36)
  elective course (09)
  elective subject
    USE optional subjects (09)

electrical engineering (11)

electronic camera (08)

electronic computer
  USE computer (08)

electronic data processing (17)

electronic equipment (08)

electronic mail (17)

electronic video recording
  USE videorecording (17)

electronics (11)

elementary education
  USE primary education (04)

elementary school
  USE primary school (04)

elite (23)

elocution
  USE pronunciation (13)

emancipation (29)

emergent nation
  USE developing country (32)

emigrant (30)

emigration (30)

United Arab Emirates (40,42)

emotion (22)
emotional adjustment (19)
emotional development
  USE affective development (19)
emotional disorder (26)
emotional disturbance
  USE emotional disorder (26)
emotional education
  USE affective education (10)
emotionality (22)
emotionally disturbed
  USE maladjusted (19)
empathy (21)
empirical research (16)
self-employed person (33)
employee (35)
employer (35)
employers’ organisation (28)
employment (33)
access to employment (33)
child employment
  USE youth employment (33)
initial employment (33)
multiple employment (33)
women’s employment (33)
youth employment (33)
training employment contract (33)
employment of youth
  USE youth employment (33)
employment opportunities (33)
employment policy (36)
training employment relationship (33)
employment service (33)
encouragement (27)
copyright (18)
engineer (34)
engineering (11)
civil engineering (11)
computer engineering (11)
electrical engineering (11)
mechanical engineering (11)
engineering education
  USE technical education (04)
England (41)
English language (13)

American English language (13)
English-speaking Africa (42)
non-enrolled student (04)
enrolment
  USE registration (05)
enterprise (32)
entrance examination (06)
entrance test
  USE initial assessment (06)
small and medium enterprise (32)
school entry age (05)
entry into working life
  USE occupational integration (27)
entry to school (05)
enuresis (26)
environment (29)
cultural environment (29)
family environment (31)
learning environment
  USE learning conditions (02)
natural environment
  USE environment (29)
occupational environment (33)
open environment (04)
physical environment
  USE environment (29)
programming environment (11)
rural environment (29)
school environment (05)
social environment (29)
urban environment (29)
work environment (33)
environmental education (10)
environmental protection (29)
environmental study (29)
EP
  USE European Parliament (37)
edemic (26)
ediascope (08)
epilepsy (26)
episcopic (08)
epistemology (14)
equal opportunity (03,33)
Equatorial Guinea (38)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>equipment (08)</th>
<th>cultural fund (Council of Europe) (37)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>audiovisual equipment (08)</td>
<td>decision (Council of Europe) (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electronic equipment (08)</td>
<td>European Council (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laboratory equipment (08)</td>
<td>proposal (Council of Europe) (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multipurpose equipment (08)</td>
<td>recommendation (Council of Europe) (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>office equipment (08)</td>
<td>resolution (Council of Europe) (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>projection equipment (08)</td>
<td>Western Europe (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pupil equipment (08)</td>
<td>Council of Europe countries (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>socio-educational equipment</td>
<td>Single European Act (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE socio-cultural activities (29)</td>
<td>Council of the European Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sports equipment (08)</td>
<td>decision (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical equipment (08)</td>
<td>directive (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equivalence (06)</td>
<td>opinion (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ergonomics (11)</td>
<td>proposal (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ergotherapy (27)</td>
<td>recommendation (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC (17)</td>
<td>regulation (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eroticism (24)</td>
<td>resolution (European Communities) (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>error (23)</td>
<td>European Communities (institutions) (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC ESC</td>
<td>European Communities (treaties) (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE EC Economic and Social Committee (37)</td>
<td>European Community (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>esperanto (13)</td>
<td>European court of auditors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>essay</td>
<td>USE EC Court of Auditors (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE composition (13)</td>
<td>European court of justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-esteem (21)</td>
<td>USE EC Court of Justice (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia (41)</td>
<td>European dimension (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonian language (13)</td>
<td>Council of European Ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethical education</td>
<td>USE EC Council (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE moral education (10)</td>
<td>European Parliament (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethics (14)</td>
<td>European regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>professional ethics (14)</td>
<td>USE community law (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sexual ethics (14)</td>
<td>European school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia (38)</td>
<td>European Social Fund (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic group (28)</td>
<td>European studies (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic minority (29)</td>
<td>Treaty on European Union (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic origin (30)</td>
<td>European Youth Foundation (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic relations (27)</td>
<td>EURYDICE (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educational ethnography</td>
<td>evaluation (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE anthropology of education (03)</td>
<td>criterion-referenced evaluation (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnology (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
formative evaluation (06)
norm-referenced evaluation (06)
predictive evaluation (06)
self-evaluation (20)
summative evaluation (06)
evaluation criterion (06)
evening class
  USE evening institute (04)
evening course
  USE evening institute (04)
evening institute (04)
evening school
  USE evening institute (04)
cultural event
  USE socio-cultural activities (29)
sports event (09)
  ex-cathedra teaching (01)
  examination (06)
competitive examination (06)
computer-assisted examination (06)
entrance examination (06)
final examination (06)
oral examination (06)
practical examination (06)
psychological examination (25)
written examination (06)
  examination phobia (22)
  examination programme (06)
  examination system (06)
  examiner (34)
board of examiners (34)
examining body
  USE board of examiners (34)
examiner (34)
exemption from service
  USE leave of absence (35)
directed exercises (01)
  exhibition (01)
  existentialism (14)
  expatriate
    USE emigrant (30)
role expectancy (23)
educational expenditure
  USE cost of education (05)
  expenditures (32)
job experience (33)
professional experience
  USE job experience (33)
teaching experience (01)
  work experience (01)
    experiential learning (02)
    experiment (02)
laboratory experiment (02)
  experimental class (05)
  experimental curriculum
    USE curriculum (09)
  experimental education (03)
  experimental psychology (12)
  experimental research (16)
  experimental school (04)
  experimental teaching
    USE experimental education (03)
  experimentation (16)
  expert system (11)
  expertise
    USE skill (21)
free expression (22)
  expression (13)
oral expression (13)
  physical expression (22)
  written expression (13)
  expressivity (22)
  expulsion (03)
  extended family (31)
  extra-curricular activities (09)
  extroversion (21)
eye movement (19)
finger reading (25)
Finland (41)
Finnish language (13)
Finno-Ugric languages (13)
first aid (25)
first foreign language (13)
flannelgraph (08)
Flemish-speaking Belgium
  USE Dutch-speaking Belgium (41)
flexibility (21)
floppy disc (08)
flow chart (01)
folk art (15)
folk culture (29)
folk dance (15)
folk music (15)
folk song (15)
follow-up study (16)
food (25)
food deficiency (25)
air force
  USE armed forces (36)
labour force
  USE manpower (33)
armed forces (36)
forecasting (16)
foreign country (30)
first foreign language (13)
second foreign language (13)
foreign language assistant (04,34)
foreign languages (13)
modern foreign languages
  USE foreign languages (13)
foreign literature (15)
child of foreign national (31)
foreign policy (36)
foreign pupil (04)
foreign relations (36)
foreign school (04)
foreign student (04)
foreign teacher (34)
foreign worker (33)
  USE child of foreign national (31)
foreigner (30)
policy for foreigners (36)
form
  USE class (05)
sixth form
  USE top form (05)
top form (05)
formal education
  USE school system (04)
non-formal education (04)
formal operational thinking (20)
concept formation (20)
formative evaluation (06)
The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (41)
fostering
  USE adoption (29,31)
foundation (32)
European Youth Foundation (37)
France (41)
Francophone Belgium
  USE French-speaking Belgium (41)
free education (03)
free expression (22)
free movement (27)
free time (09)
freedom (14)
academic freedom (14)
freedom of speech (36)
French Guiana (39)
French language (13)
French Polynesia (40)
French-speaking Africa (42)
French-speaking Belgium (41)
French-speaking Switzerland (41)
word frequency (13)
Fribourg (41)
user-friendliness (17)
friendship (22)
frustration (22)
full-time (05)
full-time work (33)
functional literacy (03)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functional reading (13)</th>
<th>European Social Fund (37)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structural fund (37)</td>
<td>General education (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural fund (Council of Europe) (37)</td>
<td>Social geography (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamental education</td>
<td>Economic geography (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE basic education (10)</td>
<td>USE social geography (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamental research (16)</td>
<td>Further education of teachers (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private funds (32)</td>
<td>Further studies (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public funds (32)</td>
<td>Further training (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture (08)</td>
<td>Futurology (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon (38,42)</td>
<td>Scots Gaelic language (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galicia (41)</td>
<td>Academic game (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galician language (13)</td>
<td>USE simulation game (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Gall (41)</td>
<td>Ball game (09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia (38,42)</td>
<td>Computer game (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic game</td>
<td>Educational game (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE simulation game (01)</td>
<td>Game (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further education of teachers (04)</td>
<td>Gesture education (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further studies (01)</td>
<td>Gesture education (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further training (01)</td>
<td>USE education (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (04)</td>
<td>General education (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General studies (04)</td>
<td>General education (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalization (20)</td>
<td>General education (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation migrant (30)</td>
<td>Second generation migrant (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generations (27)</td>
<td>Genetic psychology (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic psychology (12)</td>
<td>Psychology (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics (11)</td>
<td>Physical geography (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva (41)</td>
<td>Political geography (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius (23)</td>
<td>USE social geography (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE highly gifted (23)</td>
<td>Republic (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central government (36)</td>
<td>Republic (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City government (36)</td>
<td>Republic (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local government (36)</td>
<td>Republic (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government (36)</td>
<td>Republic (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government (36)</td>
<td>Republic (36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
non- governmental organisation
USE NGO (28)

board of governors (35)
grade
USE class (05)
non- graded system (01)
grading
USE marking (06)
graduate
USE higher education graduate (34)

higher education
graduate (34)
gradaute study (04)
gradaute unemployment (33)
demand for
graduates (33)
grammar (13)
gramophone (08)
grandparents (31)
grant (32)
direct grant
USE state aid (32)
educational
grant
USE scholarship (32)
state grant
USE state aid (32)
graph (01)
graphic arts (15)
computer
graphics (11)
grapology (12)
graphomotora activity (19)
graphomotor development
USE graphomotor activity (19)
Greece (41)

Classical
Greek (13)
Modern
Greek (13)
Greenland (41)
Greenlandic language (13)
Grenada (39)
Grisons (41)
gross national product (32)
sports
ground (07)
grupa (28)
control
grupa (28)
ethnic
grupa (28)
high risk
group (28)
marginal group (29)
peer group (28)
pressure group (28)
reference group (28)
small group (28)
T- group (28)
target group (28)
training group
USE T-group (28)

working group (28)
youth
group (28)
group behaviour (24)
group counselling (25)
group dynamics (25)
group instruction
USE group learning (02)
group learning (02)
group membership (27)
group psychotherapy (25)

peer group teaching (01)
group training
USE group learning (02)
group work (02)
grouping (01)

ability grouping (01)
subject ability grouping (01)
vertical grouping (01)
animation of
groups (29)
target groups of education (04)
growth (19)

ego growth
USE personality development (19)
population growth
USE population increase (30)
Guadeloupe

social
guarantee (03)
Guatemala (39,42)
French
guiana (39)
guidance (03)
educational guidance (03)
occupational guidance
USE vocational guidance (33)
school guidance
USE educational guidance (03)
vocational guidance (33)
guidance officer (34)
guidance period (33)
guidance service (33)
teachers' guide (01)
guiltiness (36)
Guinea (38,42)
Equatorial Guinea (38)
Papua New Guinea (40)
Guinea-Bissau (38,42)
Gulf States (40,42)
Guyana (39)
gymnasium (07)
gymnastic apparatus
USE physical education apparatus (08)
gymnastics (09)
remedial
gymnastics (09)
gypsy (30)
gypsy language
USE Romany language (13)
cognitive hability
USE cognitive ability (21)
habit (23)
eating habit (23)
learning habit (02,23)
speech habit (23)
visual habit (23)
haemophilia (26)
Haiti (39,42)
assembly hall (07)
dining hall (07)
sports hall
USE gymnasium (07)
hall of residence (07)
Hamburg (41)
student handbook (18)
left-handed (19)
handicap (26)
cultural handicap
USE social handicap (26)
learning handicap
USE learning difficulty (02)
mental handicap (26)
perceptual handicap (26)
physical handicap (26)
social handicap (26)
speech handicap
USE speech defect (26)
visual handicap
USE vision defect (26)
handicapped (26)
aurally handicapped (26)
mentally handicapped (26)
motor handicapped (26)
perceptually handicapped (26)
physically handicapped (26)
severely mentally handicapped (26)
socially handicapped (26)
speech handicapped (26)
visually handicapped (26)
handicraft
USE craft (15)
handwriting
USE writing (13)
hard disc (08)
hard of hearing
USE deaf (26)
hardware (08)
hardware configuration (08)
hardware interface (17)
hate (22)
Hawaii (39)
headteacher (34)
mental health
USE health (25)
health certificate (25)
health education (10)
mental health education (10)
health insurance (32)
health policy (36)
health report (25)
health service (25)
health service personnel (34)
school health services (25)
health hearing (20)
hard of hearing
USE deaf (26)
hearing defect (26)
heart disease (26)
heating (08)
Hebrew language (13)
St. Helena (38)
heredity (11)
cultural heritage (29)
hermeneutics (12)
Bosnia and Herzegovina (41)
Hesse (41)
heterogeneous class (05)
heuristic method (16)
hidden curriculum (09)
high achievement (06)
high risk group (28)
higher education (04)
transition from upper secondary to higher education (04)
higher education graduate (34)
highly gifted (23)
historical method (16)
historical perspective (12)
historical research (16)
historiography (18)
history (12)
ancient educational history (12)
use history of education (12)
educational theories
literary history (12)
local history (12)
USE local studies (12)
medieval history (12)
modern school history (12)
USE history of education (12)
social history (12)
twentieth century history (12)
USE history of education (12)
scholarship holder (04)
USE holiday camp (09)
USE holidays (09)
staggering of holidays (05)
holistic perception (20)
Schleswig-Holstein (41)
Holy See (28)
home (07)
community home (07)
home (07)
education in the home (07)
USE home education (04)
home country (30)
home economics (32)
home education (04)
home student (04)
home tuition (04)
USE home education (04)
homebound (25)
homework (01)
homogeneous class (05)
homosexuality (24)
Honduras (39,42)
Hong Kong (40)
hospital (07)
hospital (07)
USE mental hospital (07)
USE hospital school (01)
USE hospital teaching (01)
hospitalized (25)
host (17)
host country (30)
hostel (07)
USE hall of residence (07)
youth hostel (07)
hostility (22)
USE hours of work (33)
out of school hours provision (09)
USE house (07)
USE publishing industry (32)
housecraft
  USE home economics (32)
housewife (31)
housing (07)
know-
how (21)
human biology (11)
human body (19)
human dignity (14)
human relations (33)
human rights (36)
humanism (14)
humanities (10)
humanities (12)
hungarian language (13)
hungary (41)
hunger (25)
husband (31)
hydrology
  USE earth sciences (11)
hygiene (25)
mental
hygiene
  USE mental health (25)
hyperactivity (26)
hyperlexia (26)
hypertext (17)
hypnosis (25)
hysteria (26)
i/o device
  USE input-output device (08)
IBE (37)
IBRD (37)
iceland (41)
icelandic language (13)
ICSSD (37)
idealism (14)
identification (21)
identity (21)
cultural
identity (29)
ideology (14)
IFIP (37)
IFLA (37)
illegitimate child (31)
illiteracy (03)
resurgent
illiteracy (03)
iliterate (26)
illness
  USE disease (26)
mental
illness (26)
illustrated
illustration (15)
ILO (37)
image (01)
body
image (20)
self-
image
  USE self-concept (20)
conceptual
imagery (20)
imagination (20)
imitation (21)
immaturity (19)
immersion
  USE cultural immersion (29)
cultural
immersion (29)
immigrant (30)
immigration (30)
acquired
immune deficiency syndrome
  USE AIDS (26)
immunization (25)
curriculum
implementation
  USE curriculum (09)
imprisonment (36)
improvement (06)
teacher
improvement
  USE further education of teachers (04)
improvisation (22)
impulsiveness (22)
in-plant training (01)
in-service education
  USE in-service training (01)
in-service training (01)
ability (21)
inaptitude (21)
inattention (21)
incentive
  USE reward (27)
income (32)
average
income (32)
income distribution (32)
population increase (30)
indemnity (32)
**independent school**
  USE private school (04)
**independent work** (02)
index (18)
wage index (32)
indexing (17)
India (40)
indicator (16)
West Indies Associated States (39)
indigenous person (30)
individual characteristics (19)
**individual development**
  USE personality development (19)
**individual** psychology (12)
individual work (02)
individualism (21)
individuality (21)
individualization (19)
**individualized instruction**
  USE individualized teaching (01)
**individualized teaching** (01)
Indochina (40)
indoctrination (27)
Indonesia (40)
**inductive method** (16)
**industrial education**
  USE industrial training (10)
**industrial** psychology (12)
**industrial relations**
  USE labour relations (33)
**industrial** sociology (12)
**industrial** training (10)
**industrial** worker (33)
industrialization (36)
**industry** (32)
book industry (32)
building industry (32)
**construction industry** (32)
cultural industry (32)
film industry (32)

**publishing industry** (32)
**service industry**
  USE services (32)
school industry relation (27)
university-regional industry relationship (27)
**social inequality** (32)
infancy (29)
infant (31)
infant mortality (30)
**infant school**
  USE nursery school (04)
infantilism (26)
infectious disease (26)
influence (27)
social influence (27)
informal education (04)
information (17)
educational information (17)
**occupational information**
  USE vocational information (17)
vocational information (17)
information centre (17)
information dissemination (17)
information need (23)
information network (17)
information policy (17,36)
information processing (17)
information retrieval (17)
information science (11)
information service (17)
information skills (10,21)
information source (18)
information storage (17)
information system (17)
information technology (11)
information theory (11)
inhibition (22)
initial assessment (06)
initial employment (33)
initial training (01)
initiation rite (27)
brain injury (26)
ITU (37)
Ivory coast (38,42)
Jamaica (39)
janitor
 USE caretaker (34)
Japan (40)
Japanese language (13)
jealousy (22)
job change
 USE occupational mobility (29)
job classification (33)
job creation (33)
job description (33)
job experience (33)
job requirements (33)
job satisfaction
 USE occupational satisfaction (22)
job search (33)
job seeking
 USE job search (33)
on the job training
 USE in-service training (01)
joint study programme (09)
Jordan (40,42)
journal
 USE periodical (18)
journey
 USE travel (09)
joy (22)
Judaism (14)
judgement (20)
Jura (41)
jurisdiction (36)
justice (14)
Justice (37)
justice
 USE EC Court of Justice (37)
juvenile court (36)
juvenile delinquency (24)
juvenile detention (36)
juvenile gang (28)
Kampuchea
 USE Cambodia (40)
Kazakhstan (40)
Kenya (38,42)
kinderergarten
 USE nursery school (04)
kindness (22)
United Kingdom (41)
Congo (Kinshasa)
 USE Zaire (38,42)
kinstship (31)
learning
 kit (08)
kitchen (07)
St Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla (39)
know-how (21)
knowledge (20)
prior knowledge (20)
knowledge level (06)
Hong Kong (40)
koran
 USE scripture (14)
Korea (40)
Korea DPR (40)
Korea North
 USE Korea DPR (40)
Korea R (40)
Korea South
 USE Korea R (40)
Kuwait (40,42)
Kyrgyzstan (40)
labelling (20)
labelling (07)
laboratory (01)
laboratory apparatus (08)
laboratory equipment (08)
laboratory experiment (02)
laboratory personnel (34)
laboratory work (02)

child of alien laborer
 USE child of foreign national (31)
labour (33)
child labour (33)
division of labour (35)
labour conditions
 USE working conditions (33)
labour contract (33)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>labour force</th>
<th>USE manpower (33)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>labour law</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labour market</td>
<td>(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labour relations</td>
<td>(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school labour relationship</td>
<td>USE training-employment relationship (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labour requirement</td>
<td>USE manpower need (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labour shortage</td>
<td>(33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labour union</td>
<td>USE trade union (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lack of interest</td>
<td>(21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladin language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lan</td>
<td>USE local area network (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American English language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artificial language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authoring language</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basque language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalan language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colloquial language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroese language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first foreign language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galician language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlandic language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gypsy language</td>
<td>USE Romany language (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icelandic language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladin language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuanian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourgish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minority language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>official language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programming language</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regional language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romansch language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romany language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scots Gaelic language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>second foreign language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sign language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spoken language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teaching language</td>
<td>(03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>threshold level (language)</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>written language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign language</td>
<td>assistant (04,34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language barrier</td>
<td>(03,33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language development</td>
<td>(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language for special purposes</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language instruction</td>
<td>USE language teaching (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language laboratory</td>
<td>(01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language learning</td>
<td>(13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
language of origin
USE mother tongue (13)
language policy (03)
language sciences (13)
language skill (21)
language speaking
USE spoken language (13)
language teaching (13)
language therapy
USE speech therapy (25)
languages (13)
African languages (13)
Baltic languages (13)
Celtic languages (13)
classical languages
USE classics (13)
Finno-Ugric languages (13)
foreign languages (13)
Germanic languages (13)
modern languages (13)
modern foreign languages
USE foreign languages (13)
Rhaeto-Romance languages (13)
Romance languages (13)
Sami languages (13)
Semitic languages (13)
Slavic languages (13)
Turkic languages (13)
Sri Lanka (40)
Laos (40)
large family (31)
late developing (26)
lateral dominance
USE laterality (19)
laterality (19)
Latin (13)
Latin America (42)
Latvia (41)
Latvian language (13)
law (12)
civil law (12)
community law (35)
criminal law
USE penal law (12)

international law (12)
labour law (12)
penal law (12)
public law (12)
lawyer (34)
laziness (21)
leader (23)
leadership (23)
slow learner (26)
learning (02)
beginning learning (01)

computer-assisted learning
USE didactic use of computer (01)
concomitant learning (02)
discovery learning (02)
early learning (19)
experimental learning (02)
group learning (02)
tenational learning (02)
language learning (13)
lifelong learning (04)
mastery learning (01,02)
non-verbal learning (02)
programmed learning (01)
rote learning (02)
sensorimotor learning (02)
sequential learning (02)
slow learning (02,26)
social learning (02)
transfer of learning (03)
verbal learning (02)
visual learning (02)

learning aid
USE teaching aid (01)
learning aptitude (21)
learning by doing
USE discovery learning (02)
learning conditions (02)
learning difficulty (02)
learning environment
USE learning conditions (02)
learning habit (02,23)
learning handicap
  USE learning difficulty (02)
learning interference (02)
learning kit (08)
learning module (02,09)
learning objective
  USE teaching objective (03)
learning pace (02)
learning process (02)
learning psychology (12)
learning strategy (02)
learning support class (27)
learning test (06)
learning theory (03)
learning time (02)
leave (35)
  educational leave (35)
sabbatical leave (35)
sick leave (35)
  leave of absence (35)
school leaving (05)
  leaving certificate (06)
leaving school
  USE school leaving (05)
Lebanon (40,42)
lecture (01)
  radio lecture (01)
  lecture theatre (07)
left-handed (19)
legal majority (29)
legal minority (29)
legal sciences (12)
legal status (29)
legasthenia
  USE dyslexia (02)
legend (15)
legislation (36)
  educational legislation (36)
leisure (09)
leisure education (10)
leisure time
  USE leisure (09)
length of studies
  USE duration of studies (03)
Sierra Leone (38,42)
cerebral lesion
  USE brain injury (26)
Lesotho (38,42)
less-favoured region
  USE developing area (32)
lesson (01)
object lesson (01)
lesson preparation (01)
level (23)
teaching level (23)
level of education (04)
level of qualification (33)
lexicology (13)
lexicon (18)
liberal education (03)
liberal studies
  USE general education (04)
liberalism (14)
Liberia (38,42)
librarian (34)
tutor-librarian
  USE librarian (34)
library (17)
cartography library (17)
children's library (17)
college library
  USE university library (17)
film library (17)
media library (17)
picture library (17)
public library (17)
record library (17)
school library (17)
software library (17)
teachers' library (17)
toy library (17)
university library (17)
video library (17)
library science (11)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library work</th>
<th>Libya (38,42)</th>
<th>Liechtenstein (41)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry into Working Life</strong></td>
<td>USE occupational integration (27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Life</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation for Adult Life</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Life</td>
<td>(05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life</td>
<td>(05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Life</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Cycle</td>
<td>(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life-long Education</td>
<td>USE lifelong learning (04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Story</td>
<td>(16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifelong Learning</td>
<td>(04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>(08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Lighting</td>
<td>USE lighting (08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Limit</td>
<td>(05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear Programme</td>
<td>(01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistic Community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistic Visit</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Linguistics</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipreading</td>
<td>(25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word List</td>
<td>USE vocabulary (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening Comprehension</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td>(03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Literacy</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Literacy</td>
<td>(03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Criticism</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Genre</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary History</td>
<td>(12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Literature</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research of Academic Literature</td>
<td>(16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuanian Language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard of Living</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Living Skills</td>
<td>USE home economics (32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Standard</td>
<td>USE standard of living (32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Loan</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Network</td>
<td>(17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Community</td>
<td>(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Finance</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>(36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local History</td>
<td>USE local studies (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Studies</td>
<td>(12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Taxation</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Location</td>
<td>(30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic</td>
<td>(14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbolic Logic</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical Blocks</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical Thinking</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGO</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logopedics</td>
<td>USE speech therapy (25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life-long Education</td>
<td>USE lifelong learning (04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term Unemployment</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look and Say Method</td>
<td>USE sight method (01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love</td>
<td>(22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Class</td>
<td>(29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Saxony</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Secondary</td>
<td>(04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition from Primary to Secondary School</td>
<td>(04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition from Lower Secondary to Upper Secondary School</td>
<td>(04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucerne</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lucia</td>
<td>(39)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourgish Language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lying</td>
<td>(24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
<td>(40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonian Language</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Machine</td>
<td>(08)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Machine</td>
<td>(01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
man-machine interface (17)
machine translation (13)
Madagascar (38,42)
Madeira (41)
magazine
USE periodical (18)
school magazine (18)
magnetic blackboard (08)
magnetic memory
USE magnetic storage (08)
magnetic storage (08)
electronic mail (17)
main subject (09)
maintenance and repair (07)
maintenance personnel (34)
legal majority (29)
making (35)
maladjusted (19)
maladjustment (19)
Malawi (38,42)
Malaysia (40)
Maldives (40)
man (30)
Mali (38,42)
malnutrition (25)
Malta (41)
Maltese language (13)
man
USE male (30)
man-machine interface (17)
management (35)
business management (35)
class management (01)
personnel management (35)
school management (05)
school based management (05)
self-system management (35)
USE system design (16)
management education (10)
management of education
USE educational administration (05)
database management system (11)
managerial staff (34)

manpower (33)
manpower need (33)
manual skill (21)
manual work (02)
manual worker (33)
map (01)
wall map (01)
school mapping
USE school distribution (05)
marginal (19)
marginal group (29)
marine sciences (11)
San Marino (41)
martial status (29)
labour market (33)
marketing (12)
marking (06)
marriage (29)
married (31)
married student (04)
Martinique (39)
Marxism (14)
mass communication
USE mass media (18)
mass education (04)
mass media (18)
school master
USE teacher (34)
masters degree (06)
mastery learning (01,02)
educational material
USE teaching aid (01)
instructional material
USE teaching aid (01)
reference material (18)
teaching material
USE teaching aid (01)
instructional material centre
USE resource centre (07)
dialectical materialism (12)
maternal behaviour (24)
maternal deprivation (31)
mathematical model (16)
mathematics (11)
applied mathematics (11)
modern mathematics
USE new mathematics (11)
new mathematics (11)
pure mathematics (11)
matriculation
USE registration (05)
maturity (19)
Mauritania (38,42)
Mauritius (38,42)
meal (25)
school meal (25)
meaning (13)
measurement (16)
achievement measurement (16)
intelligence measurement (16)
measurement technique (16)
measuring instrument (08)
mechanical engineering (11)
Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania (41)
educational media
USE teaching aid (01)
instructional media
USE teaching aid (01)
mass media (18)
multi-media
USE teaching aid (01)
news media
USE press (18)
multi-media centre
USE resource centre (07)
media education (10)
media library (17)
media technology (11)
medical inspection (25)
para-medical instruction (10)
medical personnel
USE health service personnel (34)
medical rehabilitation (25)
medical service (25)
medical treatment (25)
medicine (11)
preventive medicine (25)

psychosomatic medicine
USE medicine (11)
medieval history (12)
small and medium enterprise (32)
meeting (18)
group membership (27)
memorization
USE memorizing (20)
memorizing (20)
memory (20)
magnetic memory
USE magnetic storage (08)
optical memory
USE optical storage (08)
memory device
USE storage system (08)
memory test (06)
menopause (19)
menstruation (19)
mental ability
USE cognitive ability (21)
mental abnormality
USE mental illness (26)
mental age (19)
mental deficiency (26)
mental development (19)
mental disease
USE mental illness (26)
mental handicap (26)
mental health (25)
mental health education (10)
mental hospital (07)
mental hygiene
USE mental health (25)
mental illness (26)
mental retardation (26)
mental stress (26)
mentally handicapped (26)
severely mentally handicapped (26)
mentally sick (25)
message (13)
message reception (13)
metabolism (25)
metabolism disorder (26)
meteorology
USE earth sciences (11)
activity method (01)
audiovisual method (01)
deductive method (16)
direct method (01)
educational method (03)
heuristic method (16)
historical method (16)
inductive method (16)
look and say method
USE sight method (01)
multimedia method (01)
project method (01)
psycho-educational method (25)
research method (16)
sight method (01)
statistical method (16)
study method (02)
teaching method (01)
training method
USE training type (01)
methodology (14)
metric system (11)
metrification
USE metric system (11)
Mexico (39,42)
microcomputer (08)
microelectronics
USE electronics (11)
microfiche (01)
microfilm (01)
microscope (08)
microteaching (04)
middle class (29)
Middle East (40)
migrant (30)
second generation migrant (30)
migrant worker (30,33)
migrant worker's child (31)
migration (30)
military (36)
military school (04)
military service (36)

mime (15)
mini-computer
USE computer (08)
minimum age (05)
minimum competencies (21)
Minister of Education (36)

Council of European Ministers
USE EC Council (37)
ministry (36)
Ministry of Education (36)
ethnic minority (29)
legal minority (29)
national minority (29)
religious minority (29)
minority language (13)

St Pierre and Miquelon (39)
misconduct (24)
mistake (23)
mnemosics (02)
mobile classroom (07)
mobile educational services (36)
mobile school
USE mobile educational services (36)
mobile teacher
USE peripatetic teacher (34)

occupational mobility (29)
pupil mobility
USE student mobility (29)
social mobility (29)
student mobility (29)
teacher mobility (29)
model (16)

instructional model
USE teaching model (03)

mathematical model (16)
statistical model (16)
teaching model (03)

model construction (16)
modelling (15)
modern foreign languages
USE foreign languages (13)
Modern Greek (13)
modern history (12)
modern languages (13)
modern mathematics
USE new mathematics (11)
modernization (16)
modesty (21,24)
modular training (01)

learning module (02,09)

Moldova (41)
Monaco (41)
money (32)
mongol
USE Down's syndrome (26)
Mongolia PR (40)
monograph (18)
monopoly of education (03)
Montenegro (41)
Montserrat (39)
moral development (19)
moral education (10)
moral value (14)
morality (14)
morals
USE ethics (14)
Morocco (38,42)
morphology (13)
mortality (30)

infant mortality (30)

mother (31)

unmarried mother (31)
working mother (31)

mother-child relation (27)

child- mother relation
USE mother-child relation (27)

mother tongue (13)

motion (19)
motivation (23)

achievement motivation (23)
motivation for studies (23)

motor activity (19)
motor development (19)
motor disorder (26)
motor handicapped (26)

mountaineering
USE climbing (09)

eye movement (19)

free movement (27)
music and movement (15)
student movement (28)
women's movement (28)

Mozambique (38,42)

multi-media
USE teaching aid (01)
multi-media centre
USE resource centre (07)
multicultural education
USE intercultural education (03)
multidimensional analysis (16)
multilingualism (13)
multimedia method (01)
multimedia system (17)
multiple choice test (06)
multiple disability (26)
multiple employment (33)
multipurpose classroom (07)
multipurpose equipment (08)
multivariate analysis (16)
municipality
USE local government (36)
muscular dystrophy (26)
museum (07)
museum education (01,10)
music (15)

folk music (15)
vocal music (15)
music and movement (15)
music education (10)
music school (04)
music therapy (25)
musical instrument (08)
musicality (15)
musicology (12)
mutism (26)
Myanmar (40)
myopia (26)
mythology (14)
Namibia (38,42)
narcissism (21)
narcotic (24)
narcotic addiction
USE drug addiction (24)
narration (15)
emergent nation
USE developing country (32)
child of foreign national
national (31)
national budget (32)
national minority (29)
national planning (36)
national product (32)
national research (16)
nationalism (14)
nationality (30)
nationalization (36)
natural environment
USE environment (29)
natural resources (29)
natural sciences (11)
nature conservation
USE environmental protection (29)
naughtiness
USE misconduct (24)
Nauru (40)
navigation (09)
navy
USE armed forces (36)
Nazism
USE fascism (14)
need (23)
affection need (23)
affiliation need (23)
educational need (05)
information need (23)
manpower need (33)
training need (05)
 neglect (21)
eglected child (26,31)
neighbourhood (29)
neocolonialism (36)
Nepal (40)
nervousness (22)
Netherlands (41)
Netherlands Antilles (39)

computer network (17)
information network (17)
local area network (17)
wide area network
USE computer network (17)
network analysis (16)
Neuchâtel (41)
neurology (11)
neuropsychiatry (12)
neurosis (26)
St Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla (39)
New Caledonia (40)
Papua New Guinea (40)
new mathematics (11)
new technologies (11)
new town (29)
New Zealand (40)
news media
USE press (18)
newspaper
USE press (18)
school newspaper
USE school magazine (18)
promotion to the next class (06)
NGO (28)
Nicaragua (39,42)
Nidwalden (41)
Niger (38,42)
Nigeria (38,42)
night school
USE evening institute (04)
night work (33)
noise
USE uproar (24)
noise pollution (29)
nomad (30)
nomenclature (18)
non-directivity (03)
non-enrolled student (04)
non-formal education (04)
non-governmental organisation
USE NGO (28)
non-graded system (01)
non-private school (04)
non-state school (04)
non-teaching staff (34)
non-verbal communication (13)
non-verbal learning (02)
non-verbal test (06)
Nordic countries (41)
norm-referenced evaluation (06)
norm-referenced test (06)

Korea
North
USE Korea DPR (40)
North Africa (38)
North America (39)
North Rhine-Westphalia (41)
Northern Ireland (41)
Norway (41)
Norwegian language (13)

novel (15)
nuclear family (31)
number (11)
number concept (20)
number of pupils (05)
number system (11)

number work
USE arithmetic (11)

splitting up pupil numbers
USE class size (05)
numerus clausus (05)
nurse (34)
day nursery (07,36)
nursery rhyme (15)
nursery school (04)
nursing personnel
USE health service personnel (34)
nutrition (25)
nutrition education (10)

Pacific Islands
NZ (40)
OAS (37)
OAU (37)
obedance (03)
obesity (26)
object lesson (01)

behavioural objective (23)
sexual offence (24)
offender
USE delinquent (24)
office (07)
youth
office (36)
office automation (35)
office equipment (08)
office worker
USE clerical worker (33)
education
office (34)
finance
office
USE accountant (34)
guidance
officer (34)
probation
official language (13)
official text (18)
old age (29)
on the job training
USE in-service training (01)
one parent family (31)
one teacher school (04)
on-going research
USE current research (16)
only child (31)
open air activities (09)
open air school (04)
open curriculum (09)
open education (03)
open environment (04)
open plan school (04)
open space school
USE open plan school (04)
open university (04)
openings (33)
operating system (11)
operation (37)
operational research (16)
operational thinking (20)
operations research
USE operational research (16)
opinion (20)
opinion (European Communities) (35)
opinion research (16)
educational opportunities (05)
employment opportunities (33)
equal opportunity (03,33)
opposition (24)
optical memory
USE optical storage (08)
optical storage (08)
optics (11)
optional course
USE elective course (09)
optional subjects (09)
Oracle
USE videotex (17,18)
oral culture (29)
oral examination (06)
oral expression (13)
oral work (01)
birth
order (31)
order (Council of Europe) (37)
organigramme (35)
organisation (28)
administrative organisation
USE administrative structure (35)
employers' organisation (28)
international organisation (28)
non-governmental organisation
USE NGO (28)
religious organisation (28)
student organisation (28)
teachers' organisation (28)
voluntary organisation (28)
women's organisation (28)
youth organisation (28)
organisation of research (16)
organising body (05)
country of origin
USE home country (30)
culture of origin (29)
ethnic origin (30)
geographic origin (30)
language of origin
USE mother tongue (13)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>return to country of origin (30)</th>
<th>parent-pupil relation (27)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>social origin (29)</td>
<td>child-pupil relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>originality (21)</td>
<td>USE parent-child relation (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orphan (31)</td>
<td>pupil-pupil relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orphanage (07)</td>
<td>USE parent-pupil relation (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perception of others (20)</td>
<td>school-parent relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE parent-school relation (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>out of school education (04)</td>
<td>parent responsibility (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>out of school hours provision (09)</td>
<td>parent role (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outdoor activities</td>
<td>parent-school relation (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE open air activities (09)</td>
<td>parent-teacher relation (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appenzell Outer-Rhodes (41)</td>
<td>parental attitude (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class outing</td>
<td>parental deprivation (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>input-output analysis (16)</td>
<td>parents (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>input-output device (08)</td>
<td>adoptive parents (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overhead projector (08)</td>
<td>parents (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overtaking (26)</td>
<td>parents' association (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overtime (33)</td>
<td>parliament (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learning pace (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands Aus (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands Fr (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands NZ (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands UK (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands USA (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paediatrician (34)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paediatrics (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pain (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painting (15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhineland-Palatinate (41)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine (40,42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cerebral palsy (26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama (39,42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illustrated paper (18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>para-medical instruction (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay (39,42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallel class (05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraplegic (26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parent-child relation (27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parent education (04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one parent family (31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parent participation (24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>political partners (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>party (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paternal behaviour (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paternal deprivation (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>training path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE branch of study (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pathology (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>patience (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>patient (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cultural pattern (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pauper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE poor (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fee-paying school (04)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
education for peace (10)
peace studies (12)
pedagogical theory (03)
pedagogy USE sciences of education (03)
special pedagogy USE remedial instruction sciences (03)
pedantry (21)
peer group (28)
peer group teaching (01)
penal law (12)
pension (32)
unqualified young people (33)
auditory perception (20)
holistic perception (20)
role perception (20)
self-perception (20)
social perception (20)
space perception (20)
tactual perception (20)
time perception (20)
visual perception (20)
perception of others (20)
perception test (06)
perceptual development (19)
perceptual handicap (26)
perceptual training (10)
perceptually handicapped (26)
performance (06)
guidance period (33)
practice period (05)
probation period (33)
periodical (18)
peripatetic teacher (34)
peripheral device (08)
permanent education USE lifelong learning (04)
elderly person (29)
indigenous person (30)
school person (33)
personal computer USE microcomputer (08)
personal interest (21)
personality (21)
basic personality (21)
personality assessment (25)
personality development (19)
personality test (06)
personality traits USE individual characteristics (19)
personnel (34)
administrative personnel (34)
clerical personnel USE administrative personnel (34)
health service personnel (34)
laboratory personnel (34)
maintenance personnel (34)
medical personnel USE health service personnel (34)
nursing personnel USE health service personnel (34)
school personnel (34)
scientific personnel (34)
teaching personnel (34)
technical personnel (34)
training personnel (34)
personnel management (35)
personnel regrading (35)
historical perspective (12)
persuasion (27)
Peru (39,42)
perversion (24)
pharmaceutics (11)
phenomenology (14)
Philippines (40)
philology (13)
philosophical anthropology USE philosophy (14)
philosophy (14)
educational philosophy USE philosophy of education (14)
history of philosophy (12)
political philosophy (14)
philosophy of education (14)
examination phobia (22)
school phobia (22)
phonetic transcription (13)
phonetics (13)
**phonograph**
   USE gramophone (08)
phonology (13)
photocopyer (08)
photograph (01)
photography (15)
physical anthropology (11)
physical characteristics (19)
physical development (19)
physical education (10)
physical education apparatus (08)
**physical environment**
   USE environment (29)
physical expression (22)
physical geography (11)
physical handicap (26)
**physical re-education**
   USE remedial gymnastics (09)
physical sciences (11)
physically handicapped (26)
**physician**
   USE doctor (34)
physics (11)
physiology (11)
physiotherapy (25)
physique (19)
picture (15)
picture book (18)
**picture education**
   USE media education (10)
picture library (17)
St Pierre and Miquelon (39)
**pilot class**
   USE experimental class (05)
pilot project (16)
pilot school (04)
place of residence (30)
place of work (33)
**placement**
   USE employment service (33)
**plan** (36)
foreign policy (36)
government policy (36)
health policy (36)
information policy (17, 36)
language policy (03)
research policy (36)
science policy (36)
social policy (36)
sports policy (36)
youth policy (36)
  policy for foreigners (36)
poliomyelitis (26)
Polish language (13)
political affiliation (24)
political attitude
  USE political behaviour (24)
political behaviour (24)
political education (10)
political geography
  USE social geography (12)
political party (36)
political philosophy (14)
political power (36)
political propaganda (27)
political science (12)
political socialization (19)
politics (36)
pollution (29)
  pollution (29)
noise
French Polynesia (40)
polytechnic education (10)
Pomerania (41)
pool (07)
poor (26)
  popularization (17)
population (30)
rural
  population (30)
opportunity (30)
population density (30)
population distribution (30)
  USE population increase (30)
population growth
  USE population increase (30)
  population trends (30)
portability (11)
portable computer
  USE microcomputer (08)
porter
  USE caretaker (34)
Portugal (41)
Portuguese language (13)
Portuguese-speaking Africa (42)
positive discrimination (03)
positivism (12)
teaching
  post (33)
  post-compulsory education (04)
  post-secondary education (04)
  poster (01)
  postgraduate student (04)
  postgraduate study (04)
  posture (19)
  pottery (15)
  poverty (32)
  power (23)
  power (36)
  Congo PR (38, 42)
  Mongolia PR (40)
  practical examination (06)
  practical intelligence (20)
  practical work (02)
educational practice
  USE teaching practice (01)
reality practice
  USE teaching practice (01)
teaching practice (01)
  practice period (05)
  practicums
  USE practical work (02)
pragmatism (14)
praise (27)
  pre-adolescence (29)
  pre-reading (01)
  pre-school age (29)
  pre-school child (31)
  pre-school education (04)
transition from
pre-school to primary school (04)
European Education Thesaurus

- pre-university course (09)
- pre-vocational education
  - USE vocational preparation (01)
- pre-vocational training
  - USE vocational preparation (01)
- pre-writing (01)
- precocity (19)
- predictive evaluation (06)
- prefect (04)
- pregnancy (31)
- prejudice (20)
- premature baby (31)
- preparation (01)
- preparation (01)
- preparation for adult life (10)
- preprimary education
  - USE pre-school education (04)
- prerequisite (21)
- presence
  - USE attendance (05)
- press (18)
- pressure group (28)
- Prestel
  - USE videotex (17,18)
- prestige (23)
- prevention (25)
- preventive medicine (25)
- price (32)
- primary education (04)
- primary school (04)
- primary school (04)
- primary to lower secondary school (04)
- principal
  - USE headteacher (34)
- San Tome and
- principi (38,42)
- principles of education (03)
- printer (08)
- printing (32)
- prior knowledge (20)
- priority area (36)
- prison (07)
- prison welfare (36)
- prisoner (36)
- private education (03)
- private financing
  - USE private funds (32)
- private funds (32)
- private school (04)
- private school (04)
- private tutor (34)
- prize (27)
- prize-giving (06)
- probability (11)
- probability theory
  - USE probability (11)
- probation (36)
- probation officer (34)
- probation period (33)
- probation service (36)
- probationary teacher (34)
- problem child (31)
- problem solving (01, 20)
- process (20)
- process (02)
- reading
  - USE reading (13)
  - data processing (17)
  - electronic data processing (17)
  - information processing (17)
  - word processing (35)
  - central processing unit (08)
  - product (32)
  - productivity (06)
  - profession
    - USE occupation (34)
    - teaching
      - USE teacher (34)
      - women’s profession
        - USE women’s profession (34)
        - professional association (28)
        - professional education
          - USE vocational education (04)
        - professional ethics (14)
        - professional experience
          - USE job experience (33)
        - professional qualification
          - USE vocational qualification (33)
        - professor
          - USE teacher (34)
proficiency
USE skill (21)
career
profile (33)
interest
profile (21)
student
profile
USE student record (06)
user
profile (17)
occupational
programme (33)
audiovisual
programme (09)
branch
programme (01)
community action
programme (37)
construction
programme (32)
course
programme (09)
examination
programme (06)
instructional
programme
USE teaching programme (09)
joint study
programme (09)
linear
programme (01)
research
programme (16)
teaching
programme (09)
television
programme (17)
training
programme (09)
programmed
instruction
USE programmed learning (01)
programmed
learning (01)
programmed
text (01)
programmed
textbook (01,18)
programming
(11)
programming
environment (11)
programming
language (11)
progress
report (18)
project
(01)
research
project (16)
slide
project (01)
projection (01)
projection
equipment (08)
projective
test (06)
projector
(08)
film
projector (08)
overhead
projector (08)
slide
projector (08)
prolonged
schooling (03)
social
promotion (29)
promotion to the next class (06)
prompting
USE cheating (24)
pronunciation (13)
propaganda (27)
political
propaganda (27)
property (32)
reform
proposal (03)
proposa (Council of Europe) (37)
proposa (European Communities) (35)
prosody (13)
prosthesis (25)
prostitution (24)
child
protection (31)
environmental
protection (29)
youth
protection (36)
protest (24)
student
protest (24)
Protestantism (14)
educational
provision (05)
out of school hours
provision (09)
psychiatric
hospital
USE mental hospital (07)
psychiatric
service (25)
psychiatrist (34)
psychiatry (12)
child
psychiatry (12)
psycho-educational method (25)
psychoanalysis (25)
psychoanalyst (34)
psychodiagnostics (25)
psychodrama (25)
psycholinguistics (13)
psychological
characteristics (19)
psychological
examination (25)
psychological
service (25)
psychologist (34)
school
psychologist (34)
psychology (12)
applied
psychology (12)
child
psychology (12)
clinical
psychology (12)
cognitive psychology (12)
comparative psychology (12)
developmental psychology (12)
educational psychology (12)
experimental psychology (12)
genetic psychology (12)
USE developmental psychology (12)
individual psychology (12)
industrial psychology (12)
learning psychology (12)
social psychology (12)

psychology of behaviour (12)
psychology of education
USE educational psychology (12)
psychometry (12)
psychomotor activity (19)
psychomotor development (19)
psychomotor test (06)
psychopathology (11)
psychophysiology (11)
psychosis (26)

psychosomatic medicine
USE medicine (11)
psychosomatics (11)
psychotherapist (34)
psychotherapy (25)

psychotherapy (25)
psychic (25)
puberty (19)
public administration (36)
public education (03)
public financing
USE public funds (32)
public funds (32)
public health (25)
public law (12)
public library (17)
public opinion (16)
public opinion research (16)
public relations (27)
publication (18)

publicity
USE advertising (32)

publishing house
USE publishing industry (32)

publishing industry (32)
Puerto Rico (39,42)
punishment (03)

corporal punishment (03)
pupil (04)
foreign pupil (04)
pupil attitude (21)
pupil behaviour (24)
pupil equipment (08)
pupil integration (27)
pupil mobility
USE student mobility (29)
splitting up pupil numbers
USE class size (05)
pupil-parent relation
USE parent-pupil relation (27)
teacher-pupil ratio (05)
pupil relation (27)
teacher-pupil relationship
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
pupil-school relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
pupil-teacher ratio
USE teacher-pupil ratio (05)
pupil-teacher relationship
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)

number of pupils (05)
puppetry (15)
pure mathematics (11)

language for special purposes (13)
Qatar (40,42)
qualifications (33)

level of qualification (33)

qualification
USE vocational qualification (33)

vocational qualification (33)
correspondence of qualifications
USE recognition of qualifications (06)
recognition of qualifications (06)
qualitative analysis (16)
qualitative research (16)

educational quality
USE quality of education (03)
teaching quality (03)
quality circle (28)
quality of education (03)
quarrel
USE conflict (27)
question (16)
questioning (16)
questionnaire (16)

intelligence quotient (20)
race (30)
race relations (27)
racial discrimination (27)
racial integration (27)
racial segregation (27)
racism (14)
radio (18)

educational radio (17)

instructional radio
USE educational radio (17)
radio broadcast (17)
radio lecture (01)
radio play (09,17)
radio set (08)
rape
USE sexual offence (24)

birth rate (30)
deadth rate
USE mortality (30)
schooling rate (05)
falling birth rates (30)
rising birth rates (30)

rating
USE assessment (06)
pupil-teacher ratio
USE teacher-pupil ratio (05)
teacher-pupil ratio (05)
readability (13)
readiness
USE maturity (19)
reading (13)
early reading (19)
finger reading (25)
functional reading (13)
intensive reading (13)

pre- reading (01)
silent reading (13)
speed reading (13)
reading aloud (13)
reading difficulty (02)
reading machine (08)
reading process
USE reading (13)
reading speed (13)
reading strategy (13)
reading taste (21)
realia (01)
reality practice
USE teaching practice (01)

self-realization (19)
child rearing (31)
reasoning (20)
message reception (13)
economic recession (32)
recidivism (24)
recitation (13)
recognition (20)
word recognition (01)

academic recognition of diplomas
USE recognition of qualifications (06)
recognition of qualifications (06)
recollection (20)
recommendation (Council of Europe) (37)
recommendation (European Communities) (35)
record (18)
school record (06)
student record (06)
record library (17)
record player
USE gramophone (08)
tape recorder (08)
recording (17)
electronic video recording
USE videorecording (17)
tape recording (17)
television recording
USE videorecording (17)
recreation (05)
recreation centre (07)
recreational activities (09)
recreational facilities (07)
recruitment (35)
teacher recruitment (35)
reccurrent education
USE lifelong learning (04)
university refectory (07)
reference book (18)
reference group (28)
reference material (18)
criterion-referenced evaluation (06)
referred evaluation (06)
criterion-referenced test (06)
referred test (06)
objective-referenced test
USE criterion-referenced test (06)
referred (06)
reform (03)
educational reform (03)
reform of education
USE educational reform (03)
reform proposal (03)
reformatory
USE community home (07)
refugee (26,30)
less-favoured region
USE developing area (32)
regional administration (36)
regional cooperation (27)
regional development (32)
regional inequality (32)
regional language (13)
regional planning (36)
EC Committee of the Regions (37)
registration (05)
regrading (35)
regression (26)
regression analysis (16)
regulation (35)
European regulation
USE community law (35)
holiday regulation (05)
internal regulation (35)
regulation (Council of Europe) (37)

regulation (European Communities) (35)
rehabilitation (27)
medical rehabilitation (25)
occupational rehabilitation (27)
vocational rehabilitation (27)
reinforcement (27)
adult-child relation (27)
child-father relation
USE father-child relation (27)
child-mother relation
USE mother-child relation (27)
child-parent relation
USE parent-child relation (27)
child-school relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
community-school relation
USE school-community relationship (27)
father-child relation (27)
mother-child relation (27)
parent-child relation (27)
parent-pupil relation (27)
parent-school relation (27)
parent-teacher relation (27)
pupil-parent relation
USE parent-pupil relation (27)
pupil-school relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
pupil-teacher relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
school-educand relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
school industry relation (27)
school-parent relation (27)
school-society relation
USE school-community relationship (27)
student-teacher relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
teacher-pupil relation (27)
teacher-student relation
USE teacher-pupil relation (27)
cultural relations (36)
ethnic relations (27)
foreign relations (36)
human relations (33)
industrial relations
USE labour relations (33)
intergroup relations (27)
international relations (27)
interpersonal relations (27)
interschool relations (05)
labour relations (33)
public relations (27)
race relations (27)
school-community relationship (27)
school labour relationship
USE training-employment relationship (33)
training-employment relationship (33)
university-industry relationship (27)
relaxation (09)
day release (35)
reliability (14,16)
religion (14)
Eastern religion (14)
religious affiliation (24)
religious behaviour (24)
religious education (10)
religious minority (29)
religious organisation (28)
remand in custody (36)
remedial gymnastics (09)
remedial instruction
USE remedial teaching (01)
remedial instruction sciences (03)
remedial teaching (01)
urban renewal (29)
maintenance and repair (07)
repeating (06)
repetition (02)
report (18)
anual report (18)
health report (25)
progress report (18)
research report (18)
school report
USE school record (06)
survey report (18)
trend report (18)
unconscious repression (14)
repression (22)
reprimand (36)
Central African Republic (38,42)
Czech Republic (41)
Dominican Republic (39,42)
Germany - Federal Republic (41)
United Arab Republic
USE Egypt (38,42)
Arab republic of Egypt
USE Egypt (38,42)
The Former Yugoslav republics
union of Soviet Socialist republics
USE USSR (41)
labour requirement
USE manpower need (33)
admission requirements (05)
job requirements (33)
research (16)
action research (16)
applied research (16)
basic research
USE fundamental research (16)
comparative research (16)
cross-cultural research (16)
cross-national research (16)
current research (16)
curriculum research (16)
educational research (16)
empirical research (16)
experimental research (16)
field research (16)
fundamental research (16)
historical research (16)
institutional research (16)
occupational research (16)
going research
USE current research (16)
operational research (16)
operations research
USE operational research (16)
organisation of research (16)
participative research
USE action research (16)

public opinion research (16)

qualitative scientific research
USE research (16)

social research (16)
research centre (16)
research fellowship (32)
research method (16)
research of academic literature (16)
research policy (36)
research programme (16)
research project (16)
research report (18)
research result (16)
research technique (16)
researcher (34)

change of residence (30)

hall of residence (07)

place of residence (30)
residential school
USE boarding school (04)
resignation (35)
resistance to change (21,29)

conflict resolution
USE dispute settlement (27)
resolution (Council of Europe) (37)
resolution (European Communities) (35)
resource allocation (32)
resource centre (07)

economic resources (32)
financial resources (32)
natural resources (29)

parent responsibility (14)
parent responsibility (31)
rest (25)

research result (16)
resurgent illiteracy (03)
retardation
USE backwardness (26)
mental retardation (26)

retarded child
USE backward child (26,31)
retirement (35)
retraining (01)

information retrieval (17)
return to country of origin (30)
Réunion (38)
revision
USE periodical (18)
book review (18)
review of academic literature (16)
review of the state of the art
cultural revolution (29)
revision (European Communities) (35)

North Rhine-Westphalia (41)
Rhineland-Palatinate (41)

Appenzell Inner-Rhodes (41)
Appenzell Outer-Nursery

Rhodes (41)
rhyme (15)
rhythm (15)
Costa Rica (39,42)
Puerto Rico (39,42)
riding (09)

right to education (36)

children's rights
USE rights of the child (36)
civil rights (36)
cultural rights (36)
human rights (36)
rights of the child (36)
rigidity (21)
rising birth rates (30)

child at high risk
USE risk group (28)

initiation rite (27)
rivalry (22)
road safety (25)
road safety education (10)
robotics (11)
role (23)

parent role (23)
sex role (23)
social role (23)
teacher role (23)
role expectation (23)
role perception (20)
role conflict (23)
role playing (25)
role expectation (23)
role perception (20)
role conflict (23)
role playing (25)
CD-ROM (08)

Romance
Romanian language (13)
Rhaeto-Romance
Romansch language (13)
Romany language (13)
roofing
USE building (07)

staff
room (07)
rote learning (02)
rule (35)
ruling class (29)
rural area (29)
rural development (29)
rural environment (29)
rural population (30)
rural school (04)
rural youth (30)

Russian
Russian Federation (41)
Russian language (13)
Rwanda (38,42)
Saarland (41)
sabbatical leave (35)
safety (25)
road safety (25)
safety education (10)

Western-Samoa
USE Samoa (40)
sample (16)
sampling
USE sample (16)
San Marino (41)
San Tome and Principe (38,42)
sanction (36)
sandwich course
USE alternating training (01)
sanitary facilities (07)
sanitary inspection (25)

communications
satellite (17)
satisfaction (22)
job satisfaction
USE occupational satisfaction (22)

occupational satisfaction (22)

Saarland (41)
Saxony (41)
Saxony-Anhalt (41)
look and say method
USE sight method (01)

attitude
scale (16)

Scandinavia
USE Nordic countries (41)
Schaffhausen (41)

observation
schedule (16)

schizophrenia (26)
Schleswig-Holstein (41)
scholarship (32)
scholarship holder (04)
school (04)

school
USE community home (07)

attitude towards
school (21)

boarding school (04)
boys’ school (04)
choice of school (05)
coeducational school (04)
comprehensive secondary school (04)

Correspondence
USE correspondence education (04)

El Salvador
USE El Salvador (39,42)

Sami languages (13)

Samoa (40)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dancing school</td>
<td>USE primary school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>day school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>denominational school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elementary school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entry to school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evening school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>experimental school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fee-paying school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girls' school</td>
<td>USE evening institute (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hospital school</td>
<td>USE hospital teaching (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independent school</td>
<td>USE private school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infant school</td>
<td>USE nursery school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>international school</td>
<td>USE nursery school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leaving school</td>
<td>USE nursery school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military school</td>
<td>USE nursery school (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobile school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-private school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-state school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nursery school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one teacher school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open air school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open plan school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open space school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pilot school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>private school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residential school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rural school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summer school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transition from lower to upper secondary school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transition from pre-school to primary school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from primary to lower secondary school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urban school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocational school</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>way to school accident</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school accident (25)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school activities (01)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-school age (29)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school age population (30)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school autonomy (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school based management (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school book</td>
<td>USE textbook (01,18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school camp (09)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school career (06)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school child</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school child (31)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-school-community relationship (27)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school construction (07)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school correspondence (01)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school day (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school distribution (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school district (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school doctor (34)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school-educand relation</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school education (04)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-school education (04)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school education (04)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school effectiveness (03)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school entry age (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school environment (05)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school exchange (01)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school failure (06,23)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school guidance</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school health services (25)</td>
<td>USE mobile educational services (36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
school history
USE history of education (12)

out of
school hours provision (09)
school industry relation (27)
school labour relationship
USE training-employment relationship (33)
school leaver (04)
school leaving (05)
school library (17)
school life (05)
school magazine (18)
school management (05)
school mapping
USE school distribution (05)
school master
USE teacher (34)
school meal (25)
school newspaper
USE school magazine (18)
school-parent relation
USE parent-school relation (27)
school personnel (34)
school phobia (22)
school play (15)
school psychologist (34)
school record (06)
school transport (32)
school travel (09)
school visit (09)
school week (05)
school work
USE school activities (01)
school workshop (07)
school year (05)
begging of the
school year (05)
prolonged schooling (03)
schooling rate (05)
amalgamation of
school (05)
twinning of
school (05)
Schwys (41)
agricultural science (11)
biological science (11)
computer science (11)
information science (11)
library science (11)
political science (12)
theory of science (12)
school science education (10)
school science fiction (15)
school science policy (36)
administrative sciences (12)
applied sciences (11)
behavioural sciences (12)
earth sciences (11)
educational sciences
USE sciences of education (03)
language sciences (13)
legal sciences (12)
marine sciences (11)
natural sciences (11)
physical sciences (11)
remedial instruction sciences (03)
social sciences (12)
space sciences (11)
technical sciences
USE technological sciences (11)
technological sciences (11)
history of sciences and humanities (12)
European Education Thesaurus

sciences of education (03)
scientific board (35)
scientific personnel (34)
scientific research
USE research (16)
scientific studies (10)
Scotland (41)
Scots Gaelic language (13)
scouting (09)
screening (25)
scripture (14)
sculpture (15)
job search (33)
second foreign language (13)
second generation migrant (30)
lower secondary (04)
upper secondary (04)
secondary education (04)
secondary school (04)
comprehensive secondary school (04)
transition from lower to upper secondary school (04)
transition from primary to lower secondary school (04)
transition from upper secondary to higher education (04)
secondment (35)
secretariat (35)
secretary (34)
sect (28)
tertiary sector
USE services (32)
secular education (03)
social security (36)
Holy See (28)
job seeking
USE job search (33)
segregation (27)
racial segregation (27)
selection (05)
selection criterion (05)
self (21)
self-actualization
USE self-realization (19)
self-awareness (21)
self-concept (20)
self-confidence (21)
self-control (21)
self-disclosure (21)
self-employed person (33)
self-esteem (21)
self-evaluation (20)
self-image
USE self-concept (20)
self-instruction (01)
self-instructional aid
USE autoinstructional aid (01)
self-management (35)
self-perception (20)
self-realization (19)
semantics (13)
semester (05)
seminar (01)
seminary (ecclesiastical) (04)
semiology (13)
Semitic languages (13)
Senegal (38,42)
senior executive
USE managerial staff (34)
seniority (35)
sensation (20)
critical sense (20)
sense of smell (20)
sense of taste (20)
sensibility (22)
sensorimotor activity (19)
sensorimotor coordination (19)
sensorimotor learning (02)
sentence (13)
sequential learning (02)
Serbia (41)
Serbian language (13)
server (17)
civil service (36)
community service
USE social service (36)
conditions of service
USE working conditions (33)
dental service (25)
employment service (33)
exemption from service
  USE leave of absence (35)
guidance service (33)
health service (25)
information service (17)
medical service (25)
military service (36)
placement service
  USE employment service (33)
probation service (36)
psychiatric service (25)
psychological service (25)
social service (36)
statistical service (16)
  service accommodation (07)
in-service education
  USE in-service training (01)
service industry
  USE services (32)
conditions of service of teachers
  USE working conditions of teachers (33)
health service personnel (34)
in-service training (01)
services (32)
mobile educational services (36)
school health services (25)
construction set (08)
radio set (08)
television set (08)
setting
  USE grouping (01)
dispute settlement (27)
  severely mentally handicapped (26)
  severely-subnormal
    USE severely mentally handicapped (26)
sex (30)
sex difference (19)
sex discrimination (27)
sex education (10)
sex role (23)
sexism (14)
sexology (11)
sexual behaviour (24)
sexual development (19)
sexual ethics (14)
sexual offence (24)
sexuality (19)
sexually transmitted disease (26)
Seychelles (38)
spread sheet (11)
sheltered workshop (33)
labour shortage (33)
teacher shortage
  USE demand for teachers (33)
shyness (21)
sibling (31)
mentally sick (25)
sick leave (35)
sickroom (07)
Sierra Leone (38,42)
sight (20)
sight method (01)
partially sighted
  USE visually handicapped (26)
sign (13)
sign language (13)
silent reading (13)
simulation (01)
simulation game (01)
Singapore (40)
singing (15)
Single European Act (37)
sister (31)
sixth form
  USE top form (05)
class size (05)
family size (31)
school size (07)
skill (21)
language skill (21)
manual skill (21)
speech skill (21)
teaching skill
  USE teaching aptitude (21)
I. European Education Thesaurus

- daily living skills
  - USE home economics (32)
- information skills
  - slang (13)
  - Slavic languages (13)
  - sleep (25)
  - sleep teaching (01)
  - slide (01)
  - slide projection (01)
  - slide projector (08)
  - Slovak language (13)
  - Slovakia (41)
  - Slovene language (13)
  - Slovenia (41)
  - slow learner (26)
  - slow learning (02.26)
  - small and medium enterprise (32)
  - small group (28)
  - small school (07)
  - small town (29)
- sense of smell (20)
- smoking (24)
- sociability (21)
- social adjustment (19)
- social anthropology
  - USE ethnology (12)
- social behaviour (24)
- social centre
  - USE community centre (07)
- social change (29)
- social class (29)
- EC Economic and Social Committee (37)
- social conflict (27)
- social control (29)
- social development (29)
- social discrimination (27)
- social education
  - USE community education (04)
- social environment (29)
- European Social Fund (37)
- social geography (12)
- social guarantee (03)
- social handicap (26)
- social history (12)
- social inequality (29)
- social influence (27)
- social integration (27)
- social interaction (27)
- social learning (02)
- social mobility (29)
- social origin (29)
- social partners (28)
- social perception (20)
- social policy (36)
- social promotion (29)
- social psychology (12)
- social research (16)
- social role (23)
- social sciences (12)
- social security (36)
- social service (36)
- social status (29)
- social stratification
  - USE social structure (29)
- social structure (29)
- social studies (10)
- social success (23)
- social system (29)
- social work (36)
- social worker (33)
- socialism (14)

**union of Soviet Socialist republics**

- USE USSR (41)
- socialization (19)
- political socialization (19)
- socially disadvantaged
  - USE socially handicapped (26)
  - socially handicapped (26)
- society (29)
- school-
  - society relation
  - USE school-community relationship (27)
  - socio-cultural activities (29)
  - socio-economic status (29)
  - socio-educational equipment
    - USE socio-cultural activities (29)
  - socio-occupational category (29)
socioanalysis
  USE institutional research (16)
sociodrama (25)
sociolinguistics (13)
sociologist (34)
sociology (12)
educational sociology (12)
sociometry (12)
sociology of education
  USE educational sociology (12)
sociology of family (12)
sociometry (12)
software (11)
educational software (11)
software interface (17)
software library (17)
Solothurn (41)
problem solving (01,20)
Somalia (38)
son (31)
folk song (15)
sound (01)
sound archive (17)
sound tape (18)
information source (18)
Korea South
  USE Korea R (40)
  South Africa R (38,42)
  South America (39)
  South-East Asia (40)
  South Tyrol (41)
  South-West Africa
    USE Namibia (38,42)
  Southern Africa (38)
union of Soviet Socialist Republics
  USE USSR (41)
space arrangement (07)
space perception (20)
open space school
  USE open plan school (04)
space sciences (11)
Spain (41)
Spanish language (13)

language speaking
  USE spoken language (13)
English-speaking Africa (42)
French-speaking Africa (42)
Portuguese-speaking Africa (42)
Dutch-speaking Belgium (41)
Flemish-speaking Belgium
  USE Dutch-speaking Belgium (41)
French-speaking Belgium (41)
German-speaking Belgium (41)
French-speaking Switzerland (41)
German-speaking Switzerland (41)
Italian-speaking Switzerland (41)
special education (04)
special pedagogy
  USE remedial instruction sciences (03)
language for special purposes (13)
special school (04)
special school teacher (34)
specialization (06)
specimen (01)
spectacles (25)
speech (13)
freedom of speech (36)
speech defect (26)
speech defective
  USE speech handicapped (26)
speech handicap
  USE speech defect (26)
speech handicapped (26)
speech skill (21)
speech therapist (34)
speech therapy (25)
speech training (13)
reading speed (13)
speed reading (13)
speeding-up
  USE acceleration (02)
spelling (13)
spelling up pupil numbers
  USE class size (05)
spoken language (13)
spontaneity (22)
sport (09)
combat sport (09)
competitive sport (09)
water sport (09)

combat sport (09)

sport facilities

USE sports equipment (08)
sports club (28)
sports equipment (08)
sports event (09)
sports ground (07)
sports hall

USE gymnasium (07)
sports policy (36)
spread sheet (11)
Sri Lanka (40)

Byelorussian SSR

USE Belarus (41)

Ukrainian SSR

USE Ukraine (41)
St Gall (41)
St Helena (38)
St Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla (39)
St Lucia (39)
St Pierre and Miquelon (39)
St Vincent (39)
staff

USE personnel (34)

academic staff

USE teaching personnel (34)

assignment of staff (35)
is instructional staff

USE teaching personnel (34)

managerial staff

non-teaching staff (34)
substitute staff (35)

training staff

USE training personnel (34)

staff development (35)
staff room (07)
stagerring of holidays (05)
stammer (26)

standard (35)

living standard

USE standard of living (32)
standard of living (32)
state (36)
state aid (32)
state grant

USE state aid (32)
state of the art review (18)
state school (04)

non-Baltic states (41)
Gulf States (40,42)

Trucial States

USE United Arab Emirates (40,42)

West Indies Associated States (39)

United States of America

USE USA (39)

United States Virgin Islands (39)

statistical analysis (16)
statistical data (11)
statistical method (16)
statistical model (16)
statistical service (16)
statistical table (11)

statistical test

USE statistical analysis (16)
statistics (11)

statistics of education

USE statistical data (11)

legal status (29)
marital status (29)

occupational status (29)
social status (29)
socio-economic status (29)
teacher status (29)

statute (36)

stay abroad (09)

stereotype (20)

information storage (17)
magnetic storage (08)

storage (08)

storage system (08)
store (07)

life story (16)
story telling (15)

learning strategy (02)

reading strategy (13)

social stratification
  USE social structure (29)

strays
  USE abandoned child (26,31)

waifs and strays
  USE abandoned child (26,31)

streaming
  USE ability grouping (01)

mental stress (26)

strike (33)

structural analysis (16)

structural fund (37)

structuralism (12)

administrative structure (35)

social structure (29)

class struggle (27)

student (04)

day student (04)

foreign student (04)

home student (04)

married student (04)

non-enrolled student (04)

postgraduate student (04)

undergraduate student (04)

working student (04)

student behaviour (24)

student demonstration (24)

student exchange (27)

student handbook (18)

student life (05)

student loan (32)

student mobility (29)

student movement (28)

student organisation (28)

student participation (24)

student profile
  USE student record (06)

student protest (24)

student record (06)

teacher-student relation
  USE teacher-pupil relation (27)

student sociology (12)

student teacher (04,34)

student-teacher relation
  USE teacher-pupil relation (27)

student union
  USE student organisation (28)

student unrest (24)

arts studies (10)

choice of studies (03)

classical studies (10)

duration of studies (03)

economic studies (10)

European studies (12)

further studies
  USE further training (01)

general studies
  USE general education (04)

international studies (12)

interruption of studies (05)

length of studies
  USE duration of studies (03)

liberal studies
  USE general education (04)

local studies (12)

motivation for studies (23)

peace studies (12)

scientific studies (10)

social studies (10)

university studies (04)

studio (07)

branch of study (10)

case study (16)

distance study (04)

environmental study (23)

follow-up study (16)

graduate study (04)

postgraduate study (04)

supervised study (01)

undergraduate study (04)
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